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A H S T R A (^ T .  T h is  pa})or deals with m terp r fta t ion  o f  |)('rio(ln- fadiiiK o))S(M Vod in 
()])1hjuo JiUMdenco iJW transmissions as due to  chariKes i||| j>has<*-jmlhs of Up * jnUM’rerinj^ waves 
p r o d u c e d  b y  cr it ica l  frcc iuency  ch anges  in t in  reflt'ct iag layer, r s m g  Uookc'r’s «»(iimtion as 
inodifi( ‘ d h y  Tiao and K a o  (1958), ch anges  in jaith  lengths a nd  hence tlu' nniiilier o f  int(‘rfcrem*(* 
m a x im a  h av e  been  ca lcu la ted  and c o m p a re d  w ith  the experimental results and a g o o d  agri'e- 
m  nt IS o b s ' r v o d .  J^y (toiujiaring the th<*oretl(^^lly ca lcu lated values with ('xpiM-imentally 
o b ta in e d  o n es  duiv t o  the interf(*r(‘nc( ‘ o f  the different modes, the ])uasible m odes by  which tlu* 
I ransm issions f r o m  ( la lcutta  and  M adras arrive at the reciaviug stat ion  (W alla ir ) ,  lmv«* licen 
de te rm in ed .  B y  using  th “  n um ber  o f  m tcr fen a ice  maxima and the critical lre(pien<*y values 
a t  a n y  instant,  a m e th o d  o f  ca lcu lating  (‘ ritaail f requen cy  changes m small tune intervals has 
bc( ‘n j>ropos(‘d .
1 N r K O 1) U C T J () Tsr
Continuous wave-signal strength records due to radio-wave iransiiiissions 
from distant stations usually show both random and periodic fading depending 
xipon the ion()S])heric conditions. Ap])leton and Beyuon (Ua?) oitserved and intcr- 
jnetod ])criodi(i fading of magneto-ionic t)rigin. Periodic fading of a different 
origin w'as observed in oblique incidence short-wave CIP transmissiojis by Bancrjee 
and Mukiicrjec (l!)4i>) who inteiqwctel this type of fading as duo t<> continuously 
varying path difference between two interfering waves singly reflect (;d and doubly 
reflected from a smgle layer having vertical movement or singly reflected from 
tw'o different layers when one or both the layers undergo vertical raoveinent. 
Later, Kliastgir and Das (1950a) studied similar type of periodic fading in short- 
w'ave transmissions from distant stations and these authors have inteq)reted 
the observed fading as due to interference of two or more waves undergoing 
different Doppler frequency shifts when reflected from one or two ionosjheric 
layers moving vertically. In a later communication, Rhastgir and Das (li)50b) 
have shown that these two apparently different iuterpretatiojis arc equivalent 
to each other.
In the present investigation the authors have attempted a (quantitative 
interpretation of periodic fading observed in short-wave transmissions from
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distant A.l.K. stations, on the assumption that there is a coxitiimoiis phase path 
change in one oi* both the ionosphericalljT  ^reflected waves due to ionisation changes.
SOM E R K L E V A N  T T M E () R E T 1 C A L 0 O N S I D E R A T I O N S
For the purpose of interpreting quantitatively the observed periodica fading, 
the phase paths of the ordinary waves are calculated by using the approximate 
formula for phase-path developed by Rao and Kao (195S). The phasc-pfith of 
an (MU. wav(‘ in the ionised medium is given }>y
I / / .  ds (I)
where ds is an infinitesimal clement along the path of the wave and /i is the phase 
rofrcctive index at that particular elemcjit. A(*cordhig to the treatiiient of Booker 
(1939), /i' can be resolved into the vortical component cos iJ/( q) and th(^  
liorizontal component //^/sin sin i .v), where is tlu' angle of refraction at 
the particular point under consideration and //  ^ is the refraedive index at tlu^  
same point. Similarly, d.'^  dh cos where dh is a!i infinite simal element ol‘ 
heigtit 7// at the same point.
Thus integral (1) can be expressed in t(U‘nis of q and h as
. dh (2)
For the evaluation of the above integral, a knoAv^ ledge of the variation of 
q with h is rec|uired. Booker (1939, 1949) liad dediu^ed for the case of obliquely 
ijicident radio waves a quartic equation giving the variation of Vy’ , with x  for any 
given values of wave frequeu(*y ' f\  t l u » ,  earth's magnetic field / / ,  the angU) 
of incidence i, and the collisional frc(iuen(‘y v. Kao ei ah (1958) observed that 
the following empirical relation
A.r (3)
gives close agreement with the q x  curves as obtained by the quai t-ic equation 
of Booker. The value of A is determined from the limiting values of q and x  
and is given by whore C  is cos i ajid Xr is the value of x  at the point of
reflection i.e., at q ~  0. I f  parabolic distribution of ionisation wdth height is 
assumed, then x  and h are related by the well known expression
where a =
fih ‘^—ah+x  =  0 (4)
P K Ph\
where./ „  is the critical free,ueiicy ef ihe enimary ray ,/ o,,cat in. fr e u cu y  .
/(,„ IS the senn-thiek}iess of flic layer. Hsin. tin- al.ovc relations (.•{) and (4) <f 
can be expressed in terms of 7r alone and the iutej;val (i>) can no« he written as
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ocliHS-i
| t'-1 (•'*)
As the above expression involves onl.\ on.- variable h. it can be ecaliiatcl bet«eeu 
the leiiuiied limits. Actual iutc.ration and simplification >>ives the final 
(‘(^nation for tiie ])hase ]>at}i as
\vh(‘ .e
^  ('hm ! !>m- {- ! ^
,/n f
.f,r 1 1 i i >
I-
n f . cos. i
'~ J T
I /> ... {«)
Usintr tli(. above ex])ression. ])has(‘ jiatlis (or tli(^  ordinary vn\ are caleulal ed 
at two differejit tiiii(\s ktiowiiej; Itie v ;tliu 's  of eritieal lr<M)N(‘ nci<‘s at those tirn(‘s. 
The change in phase ]>atli of any ini(‘ . tciin'i niod(‘ dne to varying <‘ leetronie 
density is thus obtaijied. liy estimatijig the ctiaime in tin* jihasi* path cliflcrt'iiec 
tadween the two int(*ri(‘ring niodi s^, th(‘ niindan’ of fading maxima exp<‘et(*d to 
occur in Itiat interval of time caji lx* c a lc u la te d .
K  X  r  K I M K N r a  i. d  k r a i l s  a n d  k k s i  l  t  s
Ihsing an Kddystone commnnicalion r('C(‘iv<‘r of th<‘ mod(‘l X-504, with a 
D.Ck aiu])lifier ami an Kstculine-Angus p(‘ji r(‘cord<‘i’, [Huioclic fa<llng in short 
wave transmissiojis of ti.OSoMc/'^ '^^ ' Madras, a-nd 7.21 M(*/s(‘c from ralcutta
a,t distances of (>20 and T.SOKm r<‘s])eclively IVom lhi‘ receiving station (Waltair) 
has been studied.
The records have l)een taken dining the <‘arly att(*rnoon hours irom I21i0 
to 1500 hrs l.S.T. with a view to minitnise th(‘ contribution to path changes dm* to 
the vertical movement of tlie ndlfxding layers The h(‘ights and s(nni-thickii(‘Hses 
assumed for tlie /i/, and A\> layers are lOOKm and 20Km, 220Km and bOKrn, 
and :i20Km and 140Km res]>(*ctively. The vertical ecjuivalent fre(|uenei(*s 
(f. cos. i . )  for the different layers for the* diffei’cnt mod(*s of jiropagatiou for both 
the stations, Madras and ('alcutta. are }ires(‘nt(‘d in Table* I.
Preliminary experimental investigatioji has bt*en made with transmissions 
Oil 6.085Mc/see from Madras between 1.400 and 1400 hrs. I.S.I. The eritieal 
frequencies for the K  layer at these times during whi(*h recorrls have been taken 
are 3.4Mc/sec and 3.3Me/sec and for F, layer during those hours are 4.6 and 4..5 
Mc/seo respectively. Typical results of calc/ulations made for a record taken on 
14.2.’55 are given below. From considerations of t h e / .  cos ./. values given in 
6
TABLE 1
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Station
Madras 
( 'alfiitta
0})(M*ating l>iHtam*('
fn a iu c i icy  f r o m  --------—
f  ro ro iv in g  IK
stat ion
2E
f. cos .  i. va lues 
IK, 2K, IK
( ) .08 .> M c/s  ()20 K m
7.21 M c /s  720 K m
1.8G
1.90
3 .3 0  
3 47
3 .5 2  
3 .7 2
4 .9 8  
5.50
4 .3 7  
1.70
2K,
5 .5 1
0.20
Tal)lo 1, VE, 2 E , l l \  and 2F  ^ oiotlos of propagation are possible. The interferejiee 
btdw'een any two of the above ])ossible four inodes gives rise to periodic fafling. 
Actual calculation and a eom})arison t)f those results showed that interfertmce 
betw'een \ E  and 2 E ,  and \ E  and IKj are only ])rest‘nt. The freqiuuu'y-of fading 
for i E  and 2 E  interference observed is lb as against the calculated value of 22. 
The obsmvt'd value of frecjucncy of fading for I E  and \ inlerfcrcnci^ is 2 as 
against the tralculattMl value of 1.44. The critical fretjuiMicy data are taktm as 
reported from the Ahniedabad Ionospheric Station bta'ausc no critical tretpiency 
data arc available from Madras for tin* E and J^\ layers. The agreement 1x4 w ei*n 
the cabailated and the observed values of fading frequency may be (onsidcrcd as 
good in view of tfu^  approximate values assumed for the critical fiHxjucncies.
Further investigation on these lines has been <arricd out extensiv(‘Iy using 
transmissions on 7.21 Mi7s from (Calcutta station betAveen 1220 and 1220 hrs. 
.I.S.T., ill the months of November and December, J05(f. and bt4w(X‘n 1400 and 
1500 hrs. l.S.T. during tlu^  months (>f February and March, 1057. Th(^  heights 
and semi-thicknesses of the difterent layers are assumetl as before and the/, cos. /. 
values for single and double ho}). retlections for the difh'rent layers are as ])r(‘sented 
in Table 1. (kinqiaring the vertical eipiivalent frequencies for \E, I Fj and iF,, 
modes of propagation with the J\yE, j\^ F^  and /oFo values at thosi‘ hours, it has 
been found that iF^ and IF 2 modes are not xiossible, as cadi mode suffei s reflection 
from the Imver layer. Further the 2F^  mode is not possible as the ecpiivalent 
freigiency for this mode is found to be very clos(‘ to and sometimes less than 
JqF^ , The 2F 2 mode, though theoretically j)ossible, is likely to suffer v(‘i*y large 
deviative and non-deviative absorption and hence it is unlikely to be ]>resent 
in significant strength. Thus the single and double hop reflections from E  layer 
will b(^  the predominant modes of ymqiagation for transmissions from Calcutta 
rec(uv(^d at Waltair. The experimental fact that most of the records show' 
simple fading patterns with a single jieriodicity of large amjditudc confirms the 
assumption that 2F  ^mode is not present in significant strength. Tw o such tyjiical 
records of this type are shown in Kig. 2. Complicated patterns indicating supor- 
jiosition of more than one periodicity appeared only occasionally. Phase paths 
and frecpiencies of fading have been calculated for the months of November and 
December using relation (6) and the critical frequency data are taken from the
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lonospliorie Research Station. Ahme(lal)iul. The /„A’ vahu's a1 Ahmedahad 
are found to be lower than those at Waltair and higher than those at Calcidla by 
about 0. 1 Mc*/se(\ Hoiice the AhintRlabad data are taken t o  r<‘y>res(‘ut fairly 
well the eoiulitions existing at tlie rellectin^  ^ point- as its latitmh  ^ is midway be- 
t-weeii those of Calcutta and Waltair. T a k iu jr  any t w o  o f  tlu' t h r e e  possil>I(^
TABLE II
The residts of theoretical calculations of interference maxima in lading records 
and comparison with experimental values—^Calcutta -72loKc/sec.
K oginning  Tinw' (^riticul {V<M|uo|l(*y K lMy<
tim e  o f  dura- —  - - --------- —
llie  record l ion  At IliJJU At
lirs. Tutn. lirs. in hrs in
M c'scc, Mc/s(‘c,
N<->. o f  intiM’fcrcncc 
Tiiiixima ])(M’ minutt>
( 'a lcu la lcd  Otiscrved
L»o.n.’r)6
2 0 . 1 1 .  ’ 56
2 1 . 1 1 .  ’ 56
2 2 .11  . 5 6
2 3 . 1 1 .  ’ 56
2 6 .1 1 .  ’ 56
27 .11  . ’ 56
30 .11  . ’ 56
3 0 . 1 1 .  '56  
.3.12.'51* 
1. 1 2 . ’56
I I . 1 2 . ’ 56
12 .12 .  '56
2 0 .1 2 .  56
1258
1312
1231
1243
1237
1251
1238 
1238 
1243
1252 
1243 
1245 
1213 
125 I
10
10
i;
i(»
4 .00
4 .00  
3 !)5
1 .00
3.05  
3. t)5 
3 05
4 .10
4 .10  
3 !)5
3 .05
3.05  
I .<M» 
3 05
3.85  
3 85
3 .80  
3 ‘10
3 .80  
3.75
3 .80  
3 OO 
3 <)0 
3 80 
3.80  
3 .80  
3.85  
3 80
0 . 0  
0 .0  
10 0  
6 0 
10 . 0  
14.2
0 O 
10.0 
1 0 . 0  
10.0 
10 0 
1 0 . 0  
0.0 
10.0
11.4
13.8
12.6
8.4
13.8  
13.3
'*'17 2 
*^ 17.5 
*16 .3  
1 1 8 
13.5
11.8
S.6
*16 0
^Presence (*f K ,  suspectcd .
modes of propagation, the difference in the ])hase i)atl.s and licnc(. the fretiucncy 
of fading per iuinutes Ixave been cahnlatcd. 'I'hc calculaKsl fre.p.ency oi 
fading is about K'/mnt. for \E and '2F,, iuierfercnce, about 12C/n.nt. U>r lA 
and 2E interference and about -Of'lnmi. for 2E and 2F, inteference. There 
isfairW wide variation in these values depetding upon the criti<-al fre(,ueney 
values of E and F„ layer on the particular day of obsxn vation. The observed 
frequency of fading centres round the value 13.0067mnt. for most o f  the 
days Thus it is evident that lE  and 2E interference is mainly responsible for the 
observed periodic fading. The results of the detailed calcinations for the indivx-
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TABLE m
o f  fTitioa! frecjiiejirv in K  layer d ed u ced  from  fad in g  records
find eoin]>ariHO!i witii (hose dediit-ed from  eritiea! fre(|ueney da ta
Dot <
7 . 2 .  ’ .",7
1 2 . 2 .  'r>7 
ja .2 . 'r>7
2 0 . 2 .  '.')7 
2.‘». 2. 'r>7
2 0 . 2 .  'r»7 
Do
2 7 . 2 .  'r>7 
1. .s. 'r>7
Do
H.3.'r,7
Do
4.:rr»7 
o.:K'r>7 
0 . 3 .  o7 
7.:j.'ri7
5 . 3 .  ‘ ;>7 
Do
9 . 3 .  T>7
Starling ()I>s»m-vo(1 'riiiu' 
tiin<‘ or no. of clui'afion 
r-orord jK'oks in
firs, |M>r rninnfi's
I .S.T. rninnto
1420
1421 
14 10 
14 20 
14 43 
1424 
1 4.52 
1410
1410 
14.53 
I 404 
1412 
1 430 
I 144 
14.50 
I44;5
1411 
143S 
141.5
19.0 
2 4 .H 
12. .3
14 .4
1.5.4
11.4
14.0
13.0
1(L0 
Ml. O
12.4  
9. I
17.5
14.4
11.5
12 .3
15 .3
13.3
2 1 .0
0
4
12
10
8
S
10
8
0
10
III M<7<^
1400
hi’K
1.500
Ill's
3 .5
3. fl 
3 . 9
3 .5
3 .8
3 .8
3 .9
3 .8  
.3.8
3 .9
3 9 
.3.8 
.3.9
3 .9
4.0
4 0 
4 0 
3 .7
3 .0
3 .7
3 .0
3 .0
3 .0
3 .0
3 .0
3 .0  
.3.0
3 .8
3 .8  
3 0 
.3 7 
3 .S  
3 8
3 .8
3 .8
3 .0
fif'fori'nfo
frtMjiK'iH'y
in Mr/.s
3 .7 0
3 .8
3 .8
3 .7 5
3 .7 5  
.3.70
3.8.5
3 .8 0
3 .0 5
3 .9 0
3 .8 0  
.3.70
3 .7 5  
3 .8 0
3 .9 0  
3 .9 5
3 .9 0  
3 .8 0
COmngo in f^.R 
in K<7« fluriiig 
the timn of 
rncord .
D n d u fe d  F r o m  
from  foR data 
ftidmpj 
rvcords
21
30
2 4 .5  
24 
10 
24 
32 
15
17.5 
15 
20 
28
24
25 
28  
.30 
40 
25
20
40
35
2 6 .7
10 .7
2 0 .7  
40 
20
2 3 .3
8 .3
10.7
2 0 .7
2 0 .7
10 .7
20.7 
20
3.3.7
dual d a ys are show n  in T ab h ' I I . An exam in a tio ji o f  T a b ’e J1 show s th at th(^ 
observ ('d  frequcixey o f  fad ing is agreeing fa irly  \\eil w ith  th e  theoreti(*ahy (;a'coi- 
la ted  vah ie  fo r  1/^ and 2 K  iuterfereu(3> fo r  m ost o f  th e days. In  v iew  o f  th e  
a}3|)roximation in v o lv e d  in th e ph ase-])a lh  form u la  and lack o f  enthral frequon(;y  
da ta  from  a station  close  to  th e ])o in t o f  reflection , the agreem en t m a y  b e  
eousidereil as reaso i'a b ly  g o o d . H ow ever, w eak signals b y  m od e  are rece ived  
occa sion a lly  as ev id en ced  b y  a secon dary  j)e r iod icity  superposed  on  th e (!om m on  
ty p e  period ic  fad ing .
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A  M  K T  H  O D O K K T  E K M 1 N 1 N (J (' IM  T I r  A J. K U  E Q V  K N Y 
V  H  A  (J E F  H () M T H K () H S K H K D I* E U I O D i 
F  A I) i X  <; F A  T T  K K X  S
The above study lias suggested to the authors tiu' ])ossihili1v of uiaking 
use of such experiineiitiilly obtained periodic iadiiej; re<*ords for llu' study <»f 
minute ionisation (‘hauges in the reflecting layer. T\w rate of ehaugc* of path 
differcnee with time bet\veen the two modes sufCering ndleetion iroin tlu‘ same 
layer and interfering to ]>rodnee fading is dependent iij)on the ionisation ehanges 
in the retlecding layer, jirovichni the layt'r lieiglit rcnnanis tin' satnc\ Thus the 
observed fading period is related to the eirtieal fre(|u<Mie\ ehang(‘.
The path difference between \E and 2 111 reflections ex])ressed in terms of 
operating wavelength is e a l e u l a t e d  foi dilfereiit v a lm  s of of t h ( ‘ refk*eting  layc 'r  
and a graph is drawn ])etw('(‘n this ])ath ditferenee and tlie corresponding
5300|
C R IT IC A L  f r e q u e n c y  IN Mc./S.
Pig. X. Criticalfre.,ueney-p«th differonco c.rvo of IE and 2E. m Calcutta tmnRmi«uonH on 
7 2 IOKe/sec.
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/ „  values as shown in Fig. 1. I f  a fading rejo.id is taken in a known interval of 
time and if the critical fre(|ueney of the E layer iH known either at the begiiming 
or end of the record, the critical frequency corresponding to each fading at each 
interval of one cycle can be calculated as well as the critical frequency change 
for the duration of the record.
This latter method has been used by the authors to evaluate critical frequency 
changes in short intervals of time from the observed fading periods. The critical 
frequency change during the short interval of the record is read from Fig. 1, 
assuming the /(, value at the beginning of the record. This value is then compared 
with the expected (change in that interval, calculated from hourly values of
Fig. 2. Periodic fading in Calcutta transmissions on 7210Kc/seo. received at Waltair, duo to 
the interference between 1J3 and 2J3 reflections.
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/ qjB given in Ionospheric Data Bulletin assummg linear variation of /(,£ with time 
in one hour interval.
A  large number of records were taken during February and March, 1957 
for Calcutta transmission on 7.2IMc/ser between 1400 and 1500 hrs. l.S.T. and 
as in the previous months, it is found that IE and 2E interference is the predomi­
nant cause of periodic fading. The contribution to phase path cliange due to 
height variation is found to be negligibhi compated to that due to critical frecjuency 
change. The results of the calculation are presented iji Table JIJ.
An examination of the above Table 111 shows that there is good agreement 
between the theoretically (;alculated and experimentally observed vahies. This 
confirms the correetjiess of the inteipretation of the j)eriodie fading as due to the 
interferejrce of IE and 2E reflect ions. As the change in critical frciiucncy deduced 
from the graph depends not only upon the frecpieucy oi laduig, but also upon 
this referencfi critical frecjucney. an^ ' iuaceuiacy in choosijig this letcicnee fie- 
([uency will introduce some error in the calculation of the critical freciuoncy 
change. One significant fact to l)o j i o t e d  is that the day to day fluctuations in 
the critical frecjneucy values and tin* magnitudes of their eliang(“ arc regularlj 
observed as a change in the lre(juency o1 fading.
The present method of interpretation adopted by the authors has the advan­
tage that the obser ved fading period is dirc'otly related to the critical fre(j[uency 
change of the ionospheric layers and hrnure it has been possible to estimate parti­
cularly the short period critical fre(|uency (dianges from the fading records. The 
method has the advantage that the techniciue is .simple.
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